Peninsula
**Appetizer**

1. Shrimp Cocktail  
   Served with Cocktail Sauce  
   海老のカクテル 새우 잔채무
   W 5000

2. Assorted Sea Food  
   Assorted Sea Food with Olive Oil Sauce  
   해의 다채로운 해양 모리 소스와 올리브 오일 소스
   W 5000

3. Lightly Smoked Salmon with Vegetables  
   Tender House Smoked Salmon with Onion Rings  
   Capers and Spicy Relish  
   自家製서머리 오이수기름 소시에와 야채
   W 10000

**Soup Heart & Hot**

4. Italian Minestrone Soup  
   イタリア風野菜スープ 아리아네 이에 수프
   W 3000

5. Cream of Corn Soup  
   コンソメクリームスープ 옥수수 파이프 수프
   W 3000

6. Cream of Mushroom Soup  
   マッシュルームクリームスープ 햄스 혹은 수프
   W 3000

7. Consomme Pacific  
   ローク으로 해산물과 해산물 수프
   W 3000

8. French Onion Soup  
   オニオンスープ 高級 멜로우 치즈 수프
   W 3000

**Salad**

9. Chef’s Special Salad Bowl  
   A Selection of Fresh Farm Greens with Ox Tongue, turkey and swiss Cheese, Served with Your Choice of Dressing  
   베니시앙해산물 샐러드 구항성의 선택
   W 12,000

10. Combination Salad  
    Romaine Lettuce, Radish, Celery, Pine Mushroom, Kidney Beans & Tuna Fish Served with Your Choice of Dressing  
    볼록레스 샐러드 신선한 샐러드
   W 9000

11. Tuna Fish Salad  
    Lettuce, Celery, Green Beans, Kidney Beans and Tuna Fish Served with Oil & Vinegar Dressing  
    소나무 볼록레스
   W 10000

12. Tossed Green Salad  
    Lettuce, Celery, Cucumber and Turnip Roots  
    Served with Your Choice of Dressing  
    믹스브리안 샐러드 과일의 선택
   W 6000

13. Crabmeat Salad  
    Lettuce, Celery, Onion, Radish and Crabmeat  
    Served with Your Choice of Dressing  
    가니니와 가이안 샐러드
   W 10000

---

*10% service charge & 10% VAT exclusive. (Tipping is not required)*

*10% 세금은 신세금 10% 포함입니다. (팁은 필요하지 않습니다.)*
From The Sandwich Counter

14. American Club House Sandwich
Bacon, Turkey, Ham, Egg, Lettuce and Tomato, Served with Potato Chips
가리비 흔적 청상 샌드위치
$10,000

15. Cheese Burger Sandwich
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Served with Sesame Bun and French Fried Potatoes
치즈버거 샌드위치
$11,000

16. Tuna Fish Sandwich
Tuna Fish with Onion, Celery and Mayonnaise, Garnished with Pickles and Chips
타나리 샌드위치
$9,800

17. Filet of Steak Sandwich
Tenderloin of Beef Steak with French Fried Potatoes
파티오 스테이크 샌드위치
$14,000

18. B.L.T. Sandwich
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato Sandwich
버거 플레스, 토마토 샌드위치
$9,500

19. Grilled Ham and Cheese Sandwich
Served with French Fried Potatoes
프리미엄 샌드위치
$10,000

20. Frankfurter Sandwich
Served with Pickles, Relish and Hot Dog Bun, French Fried Potatoes
프랑크후터 샌드위치
$8,500

Pasta, Pilaf And Oriental Foods

21. Bulgogi Fried Rice
Marinated Beef Served with Fried Rice, Yellow Beans and Soup
불고기 볶음밥
$15,000

22. Shrimp Curry Pacific
Sautéed Shrimp with Curry Sauce Served with Steamed Rice
바비큐 콜라드, 쿠키 햄 쉐어
$12,000

23. Beef Curry Bombay Style
Served with Mango Chutney, Steamed Rice
인도 스타일 볶음밥
$11,500

24. Shrimp Pilaf
Sautéed Shrimp and Fried Rice with Mushrooms, Carrots and Onions
프리미엄 샌드위치
$14,000

25. Chef’s Special Spaghetti
Spaghetti Sautéed in Butter, Basil and Meat Sauce
레드미사스 스파게티
$12,000

26. Gourmet Sea Food Spaghetti
Sea Food Sautéed in Olive Oil and Spaghetti Served with Vongole Sauce (White Sauce)
스파게티(바비큐 햄 쉐어)
$12,000

27. Spanish Omelette
Plaza Omelette with Special Sauce
스파시오 오메라이트
$9,800

Sea World

28. Sole Meuniere
Served with Boiled Potatoes, Sautéed Spinach, Lemon Butter Sauce and Red Caviar
소레 메니에르
$20,000

29. Escalope of Halibut Filet
Sautéed Halibut Filet with Olive Oil Served with Roasted Vegetables and Seerel Sauce
에스칼로페 하리복 파일
$16,500

30. Red Snapper
Filet of Red Snapper with Boiled Potatoes, Green and Red Pimento and Lemon Butter Sauce
레드 스파너
$18,500

31. Shrimp and Scallop Brochette
Sautéed Shrimp and Scallop Brochette Served with Fried Rice and White Wine Sauce
아오리부로치
$15,000

The Chef’s Recommendation

32. Sirloin of Beef Steak (180g)
Garnished with Asparagus, Vichy Carrots and Pepper, French Fried Potatoes and Red Wine Sauce
어서리뉴스 쿠키 햄 쉐어
$20,000

33. Ribeye Steak (180g)
Tender and Juicy Ribeye with Mushroom Sauce Served with Green Peas, Carrots and French Fried Potatoes
리비니어 스테이크
$22,000

34. Filet Mignon Steak (170g)
Broiled Tenderloin Topped with a Sauce Enriched with Sweet Red Pepper, Onion, Fresh Tomatoes, Julienne of Bacon, Mushroom, Black and Green Olives
파티오 스테이크
$22,000

35. Japanese Teriyaki Steak (170g)
Marinated Tenderloin with Sweet Soy Sauce
주전자 테리야키 스테이크
$19,000

36. T-Bone Steak Au Jus
Served with Seasonal Vegetables
디비오스테이크
$23,000

37. Hamburger Steak
Served with Fried Egg and French Fried Potatoes with Onion Sauce
햄버거 스테이크
$16,000

38. Southern Fried Chicken in Basket
Garnished with French Fried Potatoes and Relish
소나미파티
$16,000
From Our Pastry Shop

39. Your Choice-Milk Shake or Soda Float
(우회 선택-밀크 캐추스 또는 소다 FLOAT) .................................................. W4,000

40. Ice Cream Sundae
아이스크림 샌드위치 ................................................................. W5,300

41. The Lotte Giant
Fruit Cocktail Layered with Wild Cherry Topping
Crowned with Whipping Cream and Nuts
로테겨ант 프리츠 .......................................................................... W6,000

42. Iceberg Coupe with Fruit Cocktail
스무디 커퍼프리츠 .......................................................................... W6,000

43. Pie À La Mode
파이 아라모드 .................................................................................. W5,500

44. Cake
케이크 ......................................................................................... W4,500

45. Pie
파이 ......................................................................................... W4,500

46. Fruit
과일의 케이크 ................................................................................ W7,500

Drinks Before And After

47. Freshly Brewed Coffee
레스포 브루드 커피 ........................................................................ W3,500

48. Decaffeinated Coffee
담배 페닐 카페 인가 있는 커피 ............................................................ W3,500

49. A Pot of English Tea
영국의 흰 차 ................................................................................ W3,500

50. Korean Ginseng Tea
인삼차 ....................................................................................... W3,500

51. Green Tea
緑茶 .......................................................................................... W3,500

52. Hot Chocolate
핫차 ........................................................................................... W4,000

53. Ice Coffee or Tea
아이스 캐추스 또는 아이스 코фе ..................................................... W4,500

54. Soft Drink (Cola, Cider, Soda Water)
소프 드레인 (콜라, 시드, 소다 워터) .................................................. W3,500

55. Carlsburg, Budweiser Beer
코르스바그, 브더웨이저 브리............................................................ W5,000

56. Hite, Cass, OB Lager
하이트, 카스, 오비 레거 ................................................................. W6,500

57. A Glass of Imported House Wine (Red or White)
국외 수입 와인 한 잔 ................................................................. W8,000

3% service charge and 10% VAT exclusive (tipping is not included).

(3% 서비스 청구 및 10% 비가치세 포함 (팁링은 제외)
Tipping 없이 계산됩니다)